
nd Term Enrollmeiit Shows Decrease
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A College Dean Sours Resigns; 
ccepts ACT Position in Iowa

Hits 8,452
More than 8^00 students had enrolled at the University 

rlgiatrar ^ ‘^ording to Worth A, Fletcher

Leaving his WSU post as dean of Pairniount College 
r. James K. Sours has accepted a post with the American

om 'S  has been appointed vice- 
sident of educational services of 
ACT ProBTom located at Iowa 

|y, Iowa. .

lis resignation becoming effec- 
Aug. 1, Sours will assume his 
duties this summer. At this 

ist he will direct a nntion;iIly 
eanized field force in making 
dtact with persons in educational 
btitutions the world over.

Fifty states and 40 foreign coun
tries are included in the testing 
area of the ACT. Sours said that 
over 500,000 students were tested 
for academic ability during the 
present school year under the pro
gram.

of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 
College Testing Program.

A total of 8,452 was reached 
T u e s d a y  morning compared to 
0,301 at the same time last semes
ter. Total enrollment for last se
mester was 9,334.

withdraws from it reluctantly and 
only physically— never spiritual- 
IVt’' Sours stated.

Enrollment usualfv decreases be-

Sours said that he had been as
sociated with the University for 
17 years both as- a student and 
faculty member. “Therefore, one

Sours has served the University 
in numerous ways. He has been 
professor and chairman of poli- 
tical science, dean of students, dean 
of University College and faculty 
representative’ in athletics.

Group!Seven 
Get Money 
From S G A

President Emory Lindquist said 
Sours has served the University in 
several responsible positions since 
1951.

Seven campus organizations — ....  ___
w ere a llotted  m on ey  b y  th e  dropped by Peb. 13. No refund will

figure is still more than 1,000 
above the total anticipated earlier 
for the 1964-65 academic year. Late 
enrollment is not expected to 
change the total significantly.

The unofficial figures mark an 
increase o f  2,070 students over last 
year’s spring enrollment.

Late enrollment may be com
pleted through Feb. 12. The con
sent o f  the Admissions, Advanced 
Standing and Exceptional Pro
grams must be obtained by stu
dents wishing to enroll after this 
date.

A refund o f 50 per cent of tui
tion will be made for classes

Sours received his bachelor of 
arts degree from the University 
in 1949 and a Master’s degree 
from Hai-vard in 1951. Joining the 
faculty in 1951, he worked toward 
his Ph.D. which he obtained in 
1954. .

Student Government Associ
ation Tuesday evening in its 
first meeting o f the second 
semester, according to Harold 
Lacy, Organizations Commit
tee chairman.

be made for hours dropped at a 
later date.

Hero, Sours holds the chairman
ships of the Sedgwick County 
Health Facilities Planning Council 
and of the county Chapter of 
American Red Cross.

Organizations allotted m o n e y  
were Mortar Board, $150; Associ
ated Women Students, $300; Dia- 
lectica, |75; Women’s Recreational 
Association, $150; NAACP, $100; 
Young Republicans, $50; and Young 
Democrats, $50.

Williams 
Will Act 
Solo Scenes

Emlyn Williams, W e l s h
Of the $1,000 allotted SCxA for bom actor and plavwrifirht
c a n iz n t in n s  n » io e  . . . i l l  •_________ . * 7 - ./  .  *

He is currently president o f the 
Missouri Valley Conference and u 
member of the council of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Assn.

Dr. Lindquist said Sours’ posi
tion will be filled in the near 
future.

CAC Plans
Expansion 
For Future

Dean Sours

News In Brief

Sharp enrollment growth, 
both past and pending, has 
spurred a proposal/io enlarge 
the Campus Activities Center 
to nearly twice its present 
size, according to Bill Glen, 
CAC director.

organizations, a balance o f  $125 
is left.

Chairman Lacy said that the 
piesidents of the organizations al
lotted money must go to the trea
surer of the SGA, Bob Cook, and 
sign a requisition for the amount 
of money allocated. The requistion 
will then go to Topeka.

President Crockett announced 
that two positions were open on 
the SGA Congress because of the 
resignation o f two members. The 
positions open are those of a Li
beral Arts representative and an 
Engineoj ing, representative.

Applications for these positions 
may be picked up in the Student 

(Continued on Page 2)
Col. 3

By Cl i f f  TARPY, staff Writer
'VASHINGTON—Top national security aide McGeorge Bundy left 

8day for Viet Nam to assess the chances of creating a stable Saigon 
Peniment. Carrying a list of questions i-cflecting the current anxiety

over the sustained war, he will also review .Ambassador 
Taylor’s new military suggestions.

Richard Nixon believes that the U^. will be thrown 
out of Viet N.'m within the year and possibly within 
months if American strategy is not changed.

BOWLING-GREEN. OHIQ=y,S^univepities must

The building was planned for a 
student body of 7,009 to 7,500, but 
it must deal presently with 8,452 
students. In addition, WSU of
ficials expect an enrollment of 
10,800 for the fall o f ’65, reaching 
12,000 by the fall of ’66.

With the proposed expansion 
completed, the enlarged facilities 
could handle a student population 
of around 13,500,

face up to major problems caused by their bigness and 
crowded conditions, according to Paul Woodring, in
terim president of Western Washington College.

To counteract this trend. Woodring thinks the schools could: 
y  Crack down on univcj'sal admission. In spite of automation there 
always be millions of good jobs not requiring academic learning. 

l^ 'T o  keep students from feeling they are -but a cog in a vast 
He, break up the huge schools up into units of 500 to 1,000. 

^ASHINGTON—President Johnson wants Congress to back a con- 
amendment to change the Electoral College system, 

l i / '  PoUb, ba'Uota would be cast'directly for a candidate, not for 
I J* electors as is now done.

Senate Minority Leader Everett Dirksen doubts that the Republicans 
' S  the proposal.
jJAKARTA—indonesia’s President Sukarno has plana to oust the 
■ "Wn all ^u th ^t Aaia. He wants to make Indonesia a pro-com- 

base that will outflank the U.S. in Viet Nam.

A larger snack bar, additional 
meeting rooms, an enlarged book
store plus a small theater for  film 
programs are all being requested. 
Also, a new ballroom is hoped for, 
but this is only tentative.

At approximately $20 per square 
foot, the 60,000 square foot expan
sion would reach a cost o f  from 
$1 million to $1.2 million.

will impersonate C h a r l e s  
Dickens, in a solo perform
ance of scenes from famous 
novels and stories at 8 p.m. 
on Feb. 7 and 8 in Wilner 
Auditorium.

Sponsored by the Wichita Com
munity Theatre, Williams will pre
sent some sequences which have 
won him fame at theatroa around 
the world including the Drury Lane 
Theatre in London where he ap
peared before Queen Elizabeth. In 
addition to well-known sequences, 
he will .present four new items pre
pared especially for the American 
tour.

A SPECIAL student balcony seat 
price of $2 per ticket is available 
to groups of 20, according to Mary 
Jane Teall o f the Wichita Ck>m- 
•munity Theatre. Students may sign 
up for the special-priced tickets 
with Dalene Barry in the box o f
fice in Wilner ^Auditorium. When 
20 names are "secured, tickets will 
be sold to each o f the signees. 
Non-student tickets are also avail
able at the Community Theatre 
Workshop or Wichita Public Li
braries.

“I feel -that Emlyn Williams is 
ono of the greatest artists o f  the 
English-speaking world,”  said Mrs. 
Teall. "The show he will present 
has had good reviews from most 

(Continued on Page 2)
Col. 4

WSU Debate
Team Is 2nd
At Pittsburg

These temporary proposals have 
been presented to President Lind
quist The next step toward real
ization is presentation o f these pro
posals, which the president has 
authority to change, to the State 
Board of Regents.

D AVE SCORES TWO OF HIS 
FINAL POINTS for W SU  
against Louisville. He finish
ed out a brilliant career by 
scoring 40 points in his final 
game as a Shocker.

See Story pg. 5.

Wichita State debators placed 
2nd at the Gorilla Forensic Tour
nament held at Kansas State Col
lege o f Pittsburg, last weekend.*  ̂
The team ocf Bill Balthrop and 
Van Stone defeated the University 
of Houston in the quarter finals, 
Bethel College in the semi finals 
and loot to Hutchinson Junior (Col

lege in the finals.

V - : -
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..CHILI FEED . .
GAMMA PHI BETA Sorority House 

February 10, 1965 
Chili, homemade desserts, drink 

Serving noon from 11 to 2 
Evening from 5 to 7

Gamma Phi Beta Mother's Club 
Donation 75c 

Advance Ticket Sale 
Contact any Gamma Phi member

GBD and other fine pipes 
Pure tobacco blends 
Pipe racks
Tobacco pouches & jars
Accessories
Pipe repair ^

PIPE SHOP
127 E. First • AM 2-7702 

Pipe Makers & Tobacconists
O u r  ■\VSU rc|irpN rntnllvr D r im lH  N'eiil in 
n v i i l l i i l i lo  ii» <h«* C'AC ColTi-f  S h o p  f r o m  
10 A > l  t o  1 I’ M dnll7*

W S U  Prof 
Edits Book

News Forum 
To  Be Held

WSU professor James H. Camp
bell has helped create a new col
lege textbook for the communica
tion field.

Feburary 12

Campbell, assistant professor of 
administration, was joined by Hal 
W. Heplei-, Michigan State Uni
versity, in editing "Dimensions In 
Communication,” a collection of 19 
essays.

The book is planned as supple
mentary reading for upper divi
sion students in the communica
tions field and can also be used 
in English, journalism, advertising 
and business.

The text, copyrighted in 1965 by 
the Wadsworth Publishing Co., Bel
mont, Calif., is being mailed to 
persons in the field for review.

Professor Campbell, who joined 
the WSU faculty Sept. 1, 1964, 
receive<i his B.A. degree from 
Miami University in Ohio, and will 
obtain his Ph.D. from Michigan 
State University this year.

Seven Groups. . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

Col. 3
Government Office, second floor,
CAC.

The representative must have an 
overall grad© point average of 2.25; 
must be a full time student and 
enrolled in the college which he 
wishes to represent.

Students, faculty and administra
tors are asking themselves and 
each other what tlie purpose of a 
univGi'sity ought to be. The action> 
of some Students at the University 
of California at Berkeley demon
strate that not all students want 
their education to be merely a 
springboard to a career.

"The University Idea; Its His
tory”  is the first in a series of 
forums sponsoixid by the United 
Christian Fellowship dealing with 
the question o f a University’s pur
pose. The first forum will be held 
Feb. 12 at noon in Rm. 209 of the 
CAC, and will feature J. Keby 
Sowonls, Professor and Head of 
the Department of Histoi’y, as 
panel member. Dr. John Breazeale, 
Head of the Department of Phy
sics, will seiwe as moderatoi- for 
the forums.

Feb. 19, the forum will discusi 
"The American State University: 
Public Servant;” March 12-"Goals: 
What and How;” March 19-"Con- 
tomporai-y Pressures; Technology 
and Bui'eauci*acy;" April 9-"The 
University Commonwealth; Inter
nal Dialogue;”  and April 23-“ Cen- 
ters of Criticism: University and 
Church.”

QUICK LIFT

The next Student Government 
meeting is scheduled for February 
16.

Tri '^Deltas
To Present
Scholarship

WSU coeds are eligible for a 
$500 stipend wliich will be award
ed by the Delta Delta Delta Na
tional Scholarship Fund, according 
to the sorority’s Seiwice Projects 
Committee.

Applicants need not be sorority 
membeas, and there is no restric
tion as to race, creed or national
origin.

PARKVIEW CLEANERS
3932 East Thirteenth

20% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
• ONE DAY SERVICE

• MENDING FREE
(on minor repair jobs)

• YOUR INTEREST AT HEART
TO MAKE THINGS CLEANER AND QUICKER 

WE HAVE ESTABLISHED A PICKUP STATION AT 
1740 NO. FAIRMOUNT 

JUST ACROSS FROM MANNINGS LUNCH

-------  " Open ■
7 to 6 —  6 days a week

Six such awards will be made, 
one going to each of six geograph
ical areas representing twenty or 
more campuses with Tri Delta 
chapters.

Williams will A c t . . .
I CoD^inoeil from  f ’affe  1)

Col. 4
of the national magazines includ
ing Time, Life, Newsweek, and the 
Saturday Review.”

The progrram in Wichita will in
clude scenes from "Our Mutual 
Friends,” "Dombrey and Son,” 
"Pickwick Papers,”  "A  Tale of Two 
Cities,” and others.

WILLIAMS WROTE his first 
play, "Full Moon,” while attending 
Oxfoi*d. His first resounding suc
cess in this country was "Night 
Must Fall,”  which introduced him 
to American audiences in the dual 
capacity of author and star. His 
motion pictures include "The Cita
del,”  "Broken Blossoms," "Hatter’s 
Castle,”  “The Stars Look Down,” 
“Women of Dolwyn,”  “ Ivnnhoc.” 
and the “L-Shaped Room." His au
tobiography, "George.” was a Book- 
of-the-Month selection anil a best 
sidler.

Tlawkin.s, a iormor 
W .r . studiMit, 
iinderstamls the proldn 
a collogo student 
laces in ]>urcliasinfr 
auto insuranee.
In Hie past lie lias 
proved so lieliiful to 1 
(dieiils that lie has 
reeeiitly ex])anded.

ir you I'eel that yoii 
eainiot afloi’d your 
jiresent insuranee rati- 
{•all Kell Hawkins at 
M U  2-1517.

He ean prohahly 
help you.

R. Kell Hawkii
INSURANCE AGENCY, II

2522 E. Douglas
MU 2-1517

Applic(jtions and letters of rec
ommendation must be in by March 
J, 1965. They are available at 100 
Morrison Hall or at Scholarship 
office, Fiske Hall.

Only the successful candidates 
will be notified. The announcement 
date is May 1, 1965. Scholarships 
will be fonvarded to the winners 
at the beginning of the term for 
which the awards are granted and 
may be used for the 1965 summer 
session.

v m
WORKT
ASOUTi 
YOUR 
RADtAim

LET K ELLER ’ S DO IT !
. . . They Are Dependable . . .

And They Have the Most Modern Shoii in Town

SEE

m W s
e/uHCi

AM 5-9740 
Waterman (Between Water a n d ' #
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ark at^^dm Winston^s Death Dignified; 
(fWSUGOFs Leaves Great Historical Record

CO

Fred Funk was elected pi’esident 
the WSU Young Republicans By JUDY FAIRHURST, News Editor

t**"woê r̂epladn7  Albert 'S rk chui'^  nf remains of Sir Winston Spencer Churchill were buried in a small
[  ^Mic-ned because o f  other Bladon Village near the graves of his parents. It was his desire to be nearno resigned 

Immitnionts. Funk will remain 
sident until the regular elee- 

jns in May.
[Recently the WSU Young Demo- 
[ates overwhelmingly approved a

them.
He was known as a statesman, years at Harrow. In fact, he 

a pohtican and a leader of a na- near tho bottom of his class, 
tion. But also important, 5 ir Win
ston should be known as an his-

was

He, along with the other boys 
who were considered the "dunces”......o-rf - r f ---------— TT_ .. , w«iw ouiLsiuei'eu xine ounces

;olution endorsing the action of ™  probably more of of the school, was punished and
lb president Fred Blanchard and historian than nmny can visual- forced to learn English. Other stu- 

...........................« , ize. After all, not only did he •father in their efforts to have 
[unty purchasing practices in
stigated. The vote 14-3 express- 
tho club’s confidence in Blanch- 

who has been the center of 
Bch criticism from a minority of 

club members.
lAt the same meeting Steve 
Iraig. Business Administration 
adent, was unanimously elected 
fill a vacancy on the ten-man 

[ecutivo board.

s^ve history as a soldier, create 
history as a Prime Minister on 
two different occasions, Sir Win
ston recorded history as an author.

He first started writing as a 
correspondent of the London Morn
ing Post.

Churchill undoubtedly owes his 
superb mastery of the English 
language to tho fact that he was 
not a scholar during his early

'eace Corps Week Passes; 
Ivent Labeled Great Success

"Sincere interest in Peace Corps activities has been 
)wn by the student body and administration during the 
it week,”  commented Ray McEachern.

IWhUo the team’s purpose was 
generate some sincere interest 

am the students, they also have 
up appointments for taking 
lent tests. 

j«World problems will never bo 
lived until interest is shown by 

people o f the United States.
Corps shows this interest,” 

McEachern,
iMcEachem is now serving as 

of the staff in Washington,

u s e

SHANK’S MARE
and meander on down 
lo an occurrence 
of importance 
lo all gentlemen 
of good taste 
on' February 10 ,

And Our Grand Opening 
February 17th

HIT 1. I7lh Sto 
frM  W4.U.

but previously he served two years 
in the Philippines.

News Forum this week had the 
visiting Peace Corps team as their 
guests. There was open discussion. 
Other Peace Corps activities took 
place in the CAC Ballroom Wed
nesday evening.

The Peace Coi*ps team members 
consisted o f staff members from 
Washington, past recruits from 
Ghana, Nigeria, Philippines, Co
lumbia and Brazil; and two who 
will be sent out into the field soon.

Bob Wrin, a Nigeria volunteer 
said, “ It was most gratifying to 
see the eagerness the people had 
for education. Only small percent
age is able to obtain a higher edu
cation.” .

"Probably the two most gratify-/ 
ing aspects of the Peace Corps 
work to me were tho mawelous ac
ceptance by the people of the coun
try and being aide to fill a post 
which was so badly needed,” stated 
Wrin.

“The train program is rigorous.
It lasts ten weeks with the volun
teers working six days a week for 
12 to 14 hours a day. About In 
per cent drop out,” concluded Wrin.

Most of the volunteers are now 
in Latin America, Africa and the 
Far East. There will be over 14,000 
volunteers in the fipld by the end 
of June.

A new Peace Con’ s Advanced 
Training Program has l)een de
veloped in response of the many 
requests from college students on 
the undergraduate level who want 
to begin pi*eparation during their 
final year o f college for postgrad
uate Peace Corps seiwice.

Those students intereste<l in ser
vice after graduation should apply 
and take the placement tests.

dents were allowed to study Latin 
and Greek.

In his book My Early Years, he 
stated, "The essential structure of 
the ordinary British sentence.. .is 
a noble thing.”  Later Churchill 
went on to say, "I would make all 
learn English: and then I would 
let the clever ones learn Latin as 
an honor, and Greek as a treat.”

It has been Sir Winston’s plea
sure to contribute to the ^vriting 
of history.

Writing his well-known nan-a- 
tive of the Second World War, 
which is in six volumes, as well 
as his numerous other books, must 
have given him a great deal of 
gratification. He included in his 
works those little things that give 
brilliance to a narrative. Those 
were the emotions which are felt 
by all people, the hurt which makes 
people remember, or the dash of 
humor which makes others smile. 
All these were included in hts 
writing.

Also an intricate part of Sir 
Winston was his quick wit and 
unforgettable humor which were 
exemplified when a woman at 
a formal gathering said, “ Mr. 
Churchill, I don’t like your politics 
and I don't like your moustache.” 
He simply replied, "Madame, I 
doubt that you will ever come into 
close contact with either.”

His dedication as an author en
abled Sir Winston to have higlt 
honors bestowed upon him. One of 
great importance was when he was 
awarded the Nobel prize for litera

ture in 1953. This must have been 
one of the highlights of his life. 
But there were many rewarding 
experiences and highlights for Sir 
Winston.

Churchill said dui'ing one of the 
most troubled periods o f history, 
"I have nothing to offer but blood, 
toil, tears and sweat.”  But he was 
very wrong. Sir Winston offered 
the people o f  the free world a 
symbol—a symbol of human deter
mination and courage.

Lessons of bitter defeat, lessons 
of accomplishment, lessons of per
severance were those things which 
Churchill gave.

Sir Winston Churchill will be re
membered as long as men recall 
history and human feats of man, 
because the spirit of Churchill’s 
life shall remain ns his legend.

His passing brought s o n w  and 
tears to many throughout the 
world, but it was not a tragic 
death. Churchill himself had been 
planning it for the past 12 years. 
People of Great Britain, America, 
and the world, along with their 
s o r r o w  remembered Churchill’s 
pride, his strength and his unfail
ing energies.

Can you
afford  your present 
auto insuranee 
rales?

College stiuleiits often 
find that liability 
insuranee alone, 
eonsiinies almost one 
fourth o f  their yearly

H ere ’s what you can 
do to get good, 
reliable autom obile 
insuranee at reasonable

R. Kell Hawkins
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

2522 E. Douglas
MU 2-1517

Dr.utts nmnint; >Juw7 Svwvr dotiuiut?

WE CLEAN J V I U 4 - 7 2 3 6

iROTÔ 
ROOTER

IN WICHITA
.A n d  a w a y  g o  tro u b le s  d o w n  the d ra in .

tangsgo
Ibetter.i

. w i t h

o i c e ^
TRADK-UASK̂

WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

L ip - smacking  charcoal broiled
HAMBURGERS AND

HAMBURGER STEAKS

BROADWAY

5100 E. CENTRAL

Kansans are proud people. And we’ve got a lot to be proud about . . . 
Beautiful, clean cities, bustling industry, friendly people. And Wichitans 
are proud, too, of the Lazy R Restaurants. The Lazy R, where those de
licious charcoal broiled hamburgers and hamburger steaks will be served 
to you in an atmosphere that’s just down right comfortable. The Lazy R 
Restaurants will ^ rv e  your every mood. Come in wearing blue jeans 
and boots and yoirll feel just like you are part of the old West. In a 
“dress-up”  mood? Then the Lazy R Restaurants will surround you with 
grace and elegance. Located in Wichita at 600 N. Broadway and at 5400 
E. Central, either Lazy R Restaurant is ready to serve you as fine a 
lunch or full-course meal as you’ve ever eaten. We’ll be there after that 
date, too. Make the Lazy R a regular when you eat out. It will make 
you proud to be a Kansan.
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Editorial
ISSUE

INFORMATION
INTERPRETATION

Sex Natural 
For Co-eds 

Rev.

The Prophet Speaks
Death Penalty, AMA Viewei

Sayi
By MIKE SNYDER, Staff Writer 

The Nation’s Crime

Don’t Make Jokes-Pass
Failure is no joke.

Those of us who laugh at academic failure and joke 
about it are not only passing off lightly a serious mistake, 
but in addition are building an attitude that haunts the edu
cational scene in this country enough as it is.

Why be proud of ignorance and intellectual incompe
tence. It is an old fable that marks the “gentleman’s C” as 
the proper grade for the swingers. It is even a bigger fallacy 
that stereotypes the 3.7 people as bookworms and ugly duck
lings. ;■..........  ...................................

The people who maintain the high averages are rarely 
dull or odd. They know how to want something and how to 
go and get it.

The “brains” do not, contrary to popular opinion, get 
their work easier. High grade points are made and maintain
ed by long hours over the books, doing and redoing assign
ments, painstaking attention to detail and simply the desire 
to learn.

Sometimes there are mitigating circumstances to failure. 
F ii^ c ia l worries that combine long hours on the job with 
^ e n  longer ones on the books make it tough.

Athletes have a double handicap on their grade averages. 
First, the physical perfection they strive for has always 
taken much of their time and energy and often the athlete 
is less prepared for college academic work to begin with.

And secondly, athletics cost the participant extra time 
in college that the regular student can devote to study.

But whether a student works his way through school 
or plays basketball for his tuition, his purpose must be aimed 
at getting the best education possible.

The real tragedy is the student who flunks out and didn’t 
try and doesn’t care. A  person, no matter how he pays his 
tuition, must want an education.

People who go to college for lack of something better 
to do or because it is necessary to go to class to stay on the 
team do not belong in a university.

Every program has a place on campus, but only students 
belong in each program, ^meone who does not truly want 
an education is wasting a  lot of valuable time and doing few 
people any good, least of all himself.

Basketballers Need Support 
Not Exploitation By Students

With the advent of Dave Stallworth’s lack of eligibility 
and Nate Bowman’s losing his through disciplinary and scho
lastic reasons the Shocker Basketball team takes the floor 
tonight with a new team.

Coach Thomi>.son feels that tho without SUdlworth and Bowman, 
team will not fold and says anyone There is no one alive who knows 
who plays WSU this semester will the true answer to these questions,
know they have been in a ;>:ame. and if one did he would be power

less to do anvthinp about them 
Most Shocker fans are not a.s ijimsolf 

aure o f the’ situation as Thomp.son
seems to be and are left wYth ‘ Since we ha individuals'co6ld not 
mixed emotions. During the semes- help tho team in any manner, 
ter break, every time one picked uji r.iaybe as a group we can at least 
a paper, the WSU team was being try to help, WSU will have a new 
exploited. Fa.ns are wondering, team with a slight lack in confi- 
firat, if  tho team has lost its donee L.et’s give them suppoi*t, 
moral and, second, if the team is give them confidence, and watch 
capable enough to keep winning Ihcm win^

T h e  Su n f l o w e r
005 Wilner Audit, Wichita, Kansas MU 3-7561 Ext. 318

Secoml class postaKC paid at Wichita, ICansas 
• • AilvertlsiiiK rates ami pubUcntlon Hcht-dul«8 furaUed upon rcmmsl. 

.\ililresB The Sunflower, W ich ita  Slate University, Wlchlm, Kansas.
OfTicInl student newspaper o f  tho W ich ita  State University. Founded 

ill and published each Tuesday and Friday mornlnK diirlmf Ihc
school year by students o f  the Deparlment of .Ijjiirnulism of the 
W k h l la  State University except on and durliiR liolldays, vacations, 
and examination periods.

i  S A P ' Member Associated Collegiate Press 
■ and

Intercollegiate Press

Subficription Price $6.00 per Year MEMBER
E dltor-ln -ch le f ......................................................................................  UUI Happs
Mannicloic E ditor ................... ................................................ *'* ‘V '^^son
A dvertlilnK  M u«lne«« Mnnnger ............................................. Uoliort l>. linrvpy

XewB^Rdlt^Vl, Jody Fnlrhnrst, Tom I’oolej Slnlt W rltcrN , Michael Snyder, 
C liff Tarpy i D esk  Editor*, M lckael H a ll, Joy-Ijyn Upiliket l*hoto Editor. 
A llan  Nortlicntti Bporia Editor, M ichael llo llt  Sooiety Edlton  I.orry  
Droaluat H ak e-n p  Editor, K aren  H a rt } Morffne Editor, Sonya MInmiiI. 
AdvertlalBK-Pnhlle ne latloaa Departm ent!
E xecntlre Secretary, T lr r ln la  Thompaon; AnNlMtntit IliiHlaeNH MniiriKer, 
Tom  Poolet A dvertlM ns Fnahlon Coor(llnntor« K im  K iilsrri .VdvertlMiiiK 
neprcaentatlve. D a re  Croekett.

By
Collegiate Press Services 
Sex and the college girl 

sounds remarkably like a cur
rent, movie by a similar title. 
Just as in the movie, sex 
s h o u l d  be considered fun,
funny, and natural because it opposing the death penalty. Every viable cause must uj
is  inherently good  a c c o r d l^  emotion as a means for accomplishing its goal, |

“The story of a nation’s crime is national history. The sc 
hui made and altered history. I f  capital punishment had been as 
ously taboo in the twenty centuries o f the Christian era as has 
the encouragement of education, the history o f the world would roi| 
what it is. Philosophically, psychplogicaUy and legally the scaffold! 
ceased to produce any new arguments for or against its use. As] 
intellectual pastime its pros and cons have ceased to interest all
who are not prejudiced.”

These eloquent words, in John Laurence s book, “ A  Histoi 
Capital Punishment,”  give the reason fo r  the lack o f sweeping sua

to the Rev. F r e d e r i c k  G. 
Wood, Jr., of Goucher College.

This is what he told his con
gregation of students recently. It 
seems that students take this spe
cial kind o f expression too ser
iously. Rev. Wood feels that they 
should eliminate them because these 
feelings create a harmful attitude.

“ Sexuality itself is good,”  he 
said, “ there is nothing bad or dirty 
or perverted about it,”

THE REVEREND explained that 
he hadn't told the students 
“ whether you should or shouldn’t, 
or even how far you should go,” 
because to do so would be to vio
late irresponsibly the individual’s 
freedom.

This refutes the idea that sex 
is some kind o f debt which we owe 
after a ceiiiain number of dates, 
or as confoa-mity to the generalized 
expectations o f a group.

Humor is attached to sex and 
by “ funny,”  it is playful and it 
contains creative aspects explained 
Wood. “ And tliis means that there 
ai*c no laws attached to sex. Any
one who tells you there are may 
be guilty o f mistaking social and 
cultural customs for divine sanc
tion.”

THE FACT that sex is natural 
does not relegate it to the position 
of being merely a natural function 
which has one specific purpose and 
no other. A fter all, eating is also 
normal and natural and its rtatural 
function is that o f nourishment and 
preservation of the organism. But 
people don’t engage in eating for 
these puiyoses alone, they enjoy 
eating.

“ Hetei’osexual union is always 
at least potentially creative o f an
other person— not just some little 
baby who may be viewed as a 
nuisance or an unfoi'tunate incon
venience. but another person, for 
whom his creators ai’e deeply and 
intimately responsilde. To disi-e- 
gar*d this potential ci’eativity is to 
deprive sex o f much that makes 
it meaningful,” stated Wood.

Sex is creative because it moans 
inteiTJersonaJ fulfillment. People 
need to achnowledge that sex may 
have something to <lo tvith those 
relations which we characterise as 
love I’clationshiiis; that is relation
ships marked by a certain mutuali
ties of respect, consideration and 
giving.

ACCORDING TO WOOD, mar- 
I’iage is a symbol foi' this type of 
i-elationship, but tho content can 
exist without the symbol, just as 
the symbol does not necessitate the 
content. The individual is free tti 
determine his own actions, but ho 
loses the secunty and relaxation 
provided by an established pattern.

All sexual activity is interper- 
somil.
. “ The biblical understanding is 

that for an inteiTiersonal relation
ship to bo full, it must be respon
sible. Rathen- than use one another 
as things, wc should relate to one

^  ^uses, few  revolutions can be successful without! 
necessary ingredient. Since appealing to emotion 

 ̂ such a powerful weapon, it 'should be controlled’
; confined ■within the bounds placed upon it by a| 
* tional base. I t  should, however, be utilized to a gnj 

degree by anti-capital punishment groups.
Another stumbling block to effective action inj 

Mike Snyder area is the lack o f national coordination. Because 
state is responsible for penal administration and punishment, po| 
tional coordinator could possibly cope with the diversity.

Currently before the state legislature is a bill to abolish tho 
penalty in Kansas. Hopefully it will pass, although many bills si 
this are submitted at each session with the outcome predetermined.: 
(letoi-mined also is the fate o f many potentially useful men whose ĵ 
span will be halved by the sharp edge o f a guillotine’s blade.

Capital punishment is not only a moral injustice, but it is trer 
ously wasteful. We seem to be eager to protect a man’s civil i 
why aren’t we anxious to protect his divine right to life?

Voices from the Stethoscope
Three boos and a turnip to the American Medical Association 

may, if  it  tries a little harder, succeed in becoming the most obnoi 
interest group in Washington. Having already spent one million do 
in a public relations campaign to mold interest against the prop 
Medicare plan, the AIVIA recently announced a “ national eduratipnal] 
gram” to promote its own eldercare plan.

The eldercare plan, like the current Kerr-Mill's program, 
to be too selective as to who may receive care. Only those, it .■ 
who take a r“pauper’s oath”  may receive care. The eldercare pla 
Ihe Kerr-Mill’s program is unacceptable because it does not meet sc 
ly the health care programs of, the moderrr nation.

*^Ueaie>i R eoieiu l

than I

bill

Kelly Yenser

By K E LLY  YENSER
The Wichita Community Theatre’s production o f Arthur Miller’ll 

N'iew from the Bridge was indeed a pleasant surprise, both in the 
tion of plays, and in the quality o f performances.

This production strayed from the agonizing path o f situation 
edioa that has plagued the loyal audiences who have had to laugh, 

times half in embarrassment, through most of 
plays produced on campus this year. Other 
pleasant relief in material, Dick Welsbacher 
a cast that turned in the most believable perfon 
this season.

Adjectives such as “ moving,” “ poweifuli” or 
amic,” however valid they might be, seom a 
easy, to be applied to Welsbacher’s portrayal of 
Carbone. Miller’s main character evokes not o 

two responses from the audience, but rather it is one that ilei 
a whole complex of emotive reactions. Welsbacher fulfilled these dfi 
with noticeable dexterity ‘and ease.

Transitions Natural
Eddies character'calls for consistent transitions from impuss 

tenderness to violent jealousy: The transitions came naturally for 
bacher. He was not forced to rely on synthetic anger or imposed emff 
His hatred was real, his love genuine, and I for one believed tlul̂  
lielieved the role.

Welsbacher alone, however, did not curry the production.
particular with fine supporting roles by Robert Most 

(Marco) and Lloyd Thompson (Rudolpho).
Mesrobian, as the physically powerful, staunch principled immi« 

realized the brutality of the role and compelled the audience to 
Thompson’s part, as opposed to Mesrobian’s, was that o f a gentle, 
immigrant “with a sense of humor”  and happy-go-lucky denie 
rhompson created and maintained the necessary empathy needed! 
his part. When Thompson laughed, the audience'knew the humoiv 
he was disturbed, the audience felt his consternation.

aided in
He

Stevens Competent
c l >3 nn Stevens was extremely competent as Eddie’s wife,
another as persons. And this plea emotional when she had to bo, and stringently sensible ai
is relevant to any kind of Briana Kallail as Catherine, Eddie’s niece the ohjed̂
personal relationship, whether it Rudolpho’s love and Eddie’s perverted possessiveness was in spots' 

sex, or playing tennis, or mandingly real, and in others a bit s tiff - ’

David Herman was adequate as Mr. A lfieri.'the lawyer, thougkj 
hb p ^ t  ^  exaggerate the inherently philosophical natui»|

IS in
binging a duet,”  stated Wood.

“ To relate to another person is 
to assume some responsibility di
rectly proportionate to the depth 
o f the relationship,”  concluded Rev. 
Wood.

w  sporadic performances, and mainly becau»
esbather, I doubt i f  there’s been a better production on campio'

'The depth o f some relationships Millers play is not an easy one to stage. The violence k
many times may cause destruction «n  the stage, not in the wings, the passion* is related by ^
and the responsibiUty may weigh dialogue. Something necessarily good must be said rf'

Community 'Theatre’s successful productionheavily.
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CARRY
CORDER
150’ CORDLESS
CARTRIDGE TAPE RECORDER
Snap In tape cartridge, flick a 
switch, record! ANYW HEREI Port- 
able Carry-Corder com es com* 
plate with deluxe carrying case, 
mike with detachable switch, 4  
tape cartridges and patch cord. 
SEE ITI TRY m  BUY IT AT:

McCl e l l a n d  
SOUND INC. 

121 N. River Blvd. 
AM 5-5266

| b o

2nd floor( VARSITY

lew

id cotton 
ilyester 

lold-press 
slacks

poplin weave that 
gives easy comfort 

and easy care, tan or 
olive green, 

sizes 28 to .'16
7.95

ilo'igluH fij m arket

Billiards Tourney Scheduled
The Wichita State University championship pocket bil

liards tournament is being scheduled for Feb. 7-13.
The tournament has an entry 

fee of fifty  cents and is open to 
anyone who wishes to compete. 
Enti’ies can be made in the CAC 
I'ecreation area.

Lust year’s winnej', Herb Krum- 
sick, won the Missoun Valley and 
look second in the natiomils which 
were held in New Orleans.

Winners will receive trophys foi- 
their efforts and a chance to com
pete in the Missouri Valley Con
ference and possibly the national 
tournaments.

“ Anyone who wishes to compete 
is urged to enter. We are hopiru? 
for a successful tournament and 
with the students’ help we 
achieve this aim,”  stjited a tour
nament representative.

Stallworth 
Honored at 
Last Game

By MIKE HALL, 
Sports Editor

Before a 10,465 crowd in 
the WSU Fieldhouse last Sat
urday night. Dave Stallworth 
scor^  40 points, made nine 
assists, pulled down 15 re
bounds, and was honored by 
his fans and admirers in a 
post game ceremony which 
will be remembered in Wich
ita for many years to come.

The occasion was Dave's last 
night as a varsity player and the 
game he played along with the 
sincerity in which he accei)ted his 
awai’ds typified a time .Ml-Ameri- 
can.

d u r in g  t h e  c e r e m o n ie s
Stallwoi-th stated, “ It was not you 
who enjoyed watching me play, but 
me who enjoyed playing for all 
the Wichita fans.”  Stallworth again 
showed his ability to be humble 
and a sportsman.

The contnbutions Stallworth had 
made for WSU were cited when 
Pi-esident Lindquist stated, “ Dave 
has won friends and recognition 
for the university through Ids 
basketball ability and his qualities 
as a man.”

ADDING 10 THIS. ex-Shocker 
coach Ralph Miller said, “ When I 
first saw Dave I knew tlie answer 
to the question ‘would the field- 
house ever be filled .’ was Dave 
Stallworth.”

Saturday night the Fieldhouse 
was filled and the reason was 
Dave Stallwortli.

Stallworth is WSU’s first^ .All- 
American and the first Wichita 
ballplayer to win the “ golden goal." 
The inscription on the backl)nard 
mims up the feelings of all o, 
Dave Stallworth s fans.

“ IN r e c o g n it io n  and appre
ciation ofta truly outstanding id }v
It-te and gentleman.. .The Wu-hita
State University Shocker Club 
!,V presents this trophy, symbolic 
of good sportsmanship . . .  unsiial 
talent.. .great desire and determi
nation. . .to a fierce " ‘"dndUor 
loyal team player.. .David A. Stall
worth.”  ______

B. C. A R T  F A IR
450 S. HILLSIHE 

GOURMET SHOPPE GALLERY

MON. —  HOOTENANY 
TUE. —  o r i g i n a l  p l a y s

WED. — “ t a l e n t  n ig h t
BRIDGE & CHESS CLUBS

THURS. —  MOVIE NIGHT
FRI. _  l i v e  j a z z

SAT. —  SOUEE FOUCETl'E QUARTET 
SUN. —  PREACHER JAZZ ORGAN

S A V E ! !
Buy a Subscription to

Nine Big  
Shows®

only

$ 1.50
available Friday 8 p.m. 

FAC Concert Hall 
When . . . .

2-bit Flick
presents

St. Louis Blues
with Bing Crosby 

Mary Martin, 
Ella Fitzgerald

^  Including: War and 
Peace, Breakfast at Tif- 
fanys, Funny Face, 
Stalog 17, World of 
Suzie Wong, Boys’ Night 
Out.

For Your Automotive 
Needs See 

TOM MARTIN 
at the

DON HATTAN 
CHEVY STORE 

SH 1-1275 —  MU M-ISn 
6021 N. Broadway

STEAM UP
THE

STANLEY STEAMER
and have a hot time 
at an occurrence 
of importance 
to all gentlemen 
of good taste 
on February 10

A n d  O u r  G r a n d  O p e n in g  

February 17th

S I1 7  L  17rk U  
S c ro t i from W.S.U.

OnCanps with
t̂oSh1]IInan

{By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!” , 
"Dobie GilUs,”  etc.)

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH

Today I begin iny eleventh year of writing tliis column in your 
campus newspaper.

I wasn’t sure I ’d be coming back this year. After a decade of 
doing this column, I had retreated to my country seat, tired but 
happy, to enjoy a nice long rest. But last night ns I sat on my 
verandah, peaceful and serene, liumming the largo from A Long 
Day’s Night and worming my dog, a stranger suddenly appeared 
before me.

He was a tall, clean-limbed man, criiikly-fjyed and crooked- 
giinned, stalwart and virile. “ How do you do,”  he said. “ M y 
name is Stalwart Virile and I am with the Personna Stainless 
Steel Razor Blade people.”

“ Enchanted,”  I said. “ Take off your liomburg and sit down.”  
I clapped my hatid.s sharply. “ Norman!” 1 called. “ Another chair 
for Mr. Virile!”

“ Anutinr chair fur Mr. Virile!”

Ohcdiciitlv my dog Hotted away and returned directly with a 
fiinliack i.'luiii- of Malayan rattan. 11c is tlic smartest dog in our 
l)lock.

“ I suj)pusc you’ i'c woiah'iing why I am licrc,”  said Mr. \ irile, 
.‘^catingliimself.

•'Well, .sir,”  I replied, my old eyes twinkling roguishly, “ I’ll 
wager you didn’t come lo read my meter.”

You can imagine how we howled at that one!
"That’s a doozy!”  cried Mr. Virile, (iiially wileliiiig his breath. 

“ I must renmmher to tell it to Alice when I get home.”
"Your wife?”  1 said.
"M y fatlu-r,”  lie saiil.
“ Oh,”  I said.
"Hut emmgli of wit ami humor,”  he said. "Let as get dowm to 

busiiif'.ss. Mow would you like lo  write a campus colunm for 
1’ i‘rsonna Stainless Steel Razor blades?”

"l''ormnn(‘y?”  I said.
"Y i’.s,”  h(*said.
"M y  liand, sir,”  I said and clasped Ins. Warmly he returned 

the [iressure, ami soft smiles played upon our lips, and our eyes 
were tnoist with the lilnt of tears, Viml we were silent, not trust-j 
ingoui-selvestosiieak.

"What will you write about in your campus column?” asked 
Mr. Virile when lie was able to talk again.

‘T  will take up the burning issues that vex the American un
dergraduate!”  I cried, bounding to my feet. "1 willexjdore, with
out fear or favor, sucli explosive ciuestious as ‘Are roommates 
sanitary?’ and ‘Sliould proctors be ^iven a .saliva test?' and 
‘Should capital punishment for pleilges be abolished?' and ‘Can 
astudentof 19 fmdluippines.swithmi economics professor of 80?'”  

“ And will you also say a pleasant word from time to time about 
Personna SUiiiilc^Steel Razor Blades?” asked Mr. Virile.

“ Sir,’ ’ I said simply, "what other kind of word except pleasant* 
could I possibly say about Personna Blades, wliich give me more 
luxury shaves than Bcci>-Bcep or any other blade I might name?” 

“ Another o f my products is liunna Shave,”  said Mr. Virile. 
“ Can you find it in your lieart to mention Burma Shave occa
sionally?”

“ But of course!”  I declared. “ For is not Bunna Shave the 
wliisker-syiltingest lather in the land?" . t

“ Yes,”  he admitted.
And then lie sliook my liand again and smiled bravely and 

was gone— a tall silhouette moving erectly into the setting sun. 
“ Farewell, good tonsorialistl”  I erietl after him. “ Aloha!”

And turned with a will to my typewriter.
(D 1066, M a x  Sliu lm ao

♦ *  *

The makers o f Personnd^ Blades and Burma Shave'*' are 
happy to bring you another season o f Max Shulman’s 
uncensored, un?nhi6/<ed, and unpredictable column^ 
We thinkyoU’ll be happy too when you try ourproducts.
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'̂ c fA o t ^ o i a t
By MIKE HALL

lOUltnrN N’ < i(ei PIv«»t Ih n ImimU* fu i i i l i i im 'i i t i i l  In a l l  h iiotI m. In  k<‘ (*|iliiK 
w i t h  th ia  I h c m c  th in  c o lu m n  w i l l  c o v e r  e v e r y  K|M>rt m i Im tli a l o c a l  a m i 
im t io n n i  l e v e l .  “ T h e  P i v o t  P o i n t ”  w i l l  n i ip e a r  In e v e r y  Immiic o t  t h e  S ii i i -  
r in w e r  th ia  NCiiieHter.

Mike Hall

Cornflower Classified

Schiclille Joins KLEO News Staff
F o r m e r  S h o c k e r  q u a r te rb a ck  an d  cu rre n t  m em b er  o f  the 

p ro fe s s io n a l N e w  Y o r k  G ia n ts , Henry S ch ich tle , h a s  jo in e d  
th e  sp o r ts  s t a f f  o f  K L E O  r a d io  in  W ich ita .

Schichtle, who quarterb;icked the 
Shockers to a conference champ
ionship in his senior year at Wich
ita, Wii.s I'.ameil to the staff he- 
caiise of his knowledge of sports.

The recent boycott o f  the New Orleans Anieiican Football League 
All-Star game by AFL Negro players has created quite a stir in football 

circles around the nation. Just how much it will hurt 
the Negro player or the professional league is any
one’s guess. One thing is fo r  sure, New Orleans, who 
has been working fo r  a professional football franchise 
will find it difficult to get the pros back in their city.

The game was to be played in New .Orleans Sugar 
Bowl, but liad to be transferred to Jepperson Stadium 
in Houston, Texas. The AFL suffered a major finan
cial setback considering the 60,000 person capacity 

Sugar Bowl was sold out and the 35,000-seat Jepperson saw a ci'owd of 
15,440 because o f only a five day notice.

Ernie Wurlick o f the Buffalo Bills, who acted as the spokesman 
for the Negro players, felt the people o f New Orleans were treating the 
players unjustly and did not feel New Orleans really wanted them to 
play football in their city.

CAL KUNZ, president o f the Denver Broncos, felt the actions o f 
the people did not represent a majority and were ci'eated by the minor
ity. Warlick readily agreed, explaining, “ A t A1 Hirt’s club we were in
troduced and given an ovation. W e were having a ball.” It seems the 
action o f a few prompted the decision o f  the Negro players.

Among the many who felt the Negro made a wrong decision was 
Mayor Victor Schiro o f New Orleans. Mayor Schiro stated, “ The Negroes 
liave done themselves and their race a disservice.. .not to mention the 
almost iiTopairable harm they inflicted on the future o f professional 
football in New Orleans.”  John Mabee o f the San Diego Chargers said 
he did not agree with the way the Negroes were treated, but was not 
sure the players did the right thing.

Since the advent o f  the walkout on the all-star game two things 
have proven true: the American football league lost money by switching 
the game to Houston, and New Orleans chances for a professional team 
have been slowed to almost a halt. One question still remains unan- 
awered. How much, if any, did the Negro hurt himself in his fight, for 
civil rights.

I»ROFESSIONAL SPOUTS and Negroes alike have come a long way 
.since Jackie Robinson first donned his Brooklyn Dodger baseball uni- 
fon n  and shocked the American public by playing on the same field 
■with a white man. It was not so much the morality o f the problem 
but simply getting the people used to seeing an integrated sporting event.

Robinson faced a difficult task. He not only had to be a good base
ball player, but had to be a first rate sportsman as well. The hecklcr.s 
tested him and he came through. The Robinson event marked great 
strides for the Negro in professional sports.

If Robinson had walked o ff the field at the first sign o f mistreat
ment would the Negro ever have made it in sports? The answer to 
this will never be known, but it is sure it would take some time before 
he could try it again.

THE NEGROES WHO WERE scheduled to play in New OrleUns 
did not have this same problem. Sports are now integrated, but in es
sence were the Negroes not walking away from the problem a Jackie 
Robinson could have done.

A recent poll taken in Alabama showed these results. Bob Hayes. 
Negro Olympic star and footl^all player for Florida Ai&M was chosen 
the most popular sports figure in that state. He won oyer such people 
as Joe Namath, star quarterback from Alabama llniversity who recently 
signed a $400,000 contract with the New York Jets.

While attending Wichita State, 
Schichtle. was an honorable mention 
All-American and a meml)er of the 
Gray team in the Blue-Gray post 
season game. He was graduated 
cum laude with a B..\. in Educa
tion.

Schichtle is making his off-sea
son home in Wichita to study for

Teachini Entllsh to European children 
in a castle is fun.

15,000 JOBS 
IN EUROPE

Grand Duchy o f Luxembourg 
— There are 15,000 summer jobs 
Btill available in Europe and the 
A m erican Student Inform ation 
Service is giving travel grants up 
to $390 to the first 5000 appli
can ts. W ages ran ge to $400 a

‘ DDmonth fo r  such jobs as resort, 
hotel, child care, office, farm , fa c
tory, sales and shipboard work. 
Job and travel grant applications 
and fu ll details are available in a 
86-page illustrated booklet which 
students may obtain by sending 
$2 (fo r  the booklet and airmail 
postage) to Dept. F , ASIS.22 Ave. 
de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, 
Grand Duchy o f  Luxembourg.

W ANTKU

EngllBli tutoring. Cnrolo jAllegro, 
ou ll  MU 2-2302. "

F O n  R E N T

An extrem ely  nice 3 betiroom brick 
will! a love ly  kitchen. I'Vi baths. 
I51g l iv ing room  with log  fireplace. 
(N-ntral Air. 2 car garage. Upper 
leenK. Well w',trlh your inspeiMion. 
.Show anytime. Hill DIHman MU ll- 
(l.'iSl. MIT O-OOTI. U. (ilenn .lenkins, 
Inc. ri-l!i

Hou»o f o r  rent ( fam ily  only) 
acroHS from  University on Vale, 
ca ll  MU 4 - 7 1 7 2 . _______________ _

UHil ICelvlnatr>r W ash ing  .Machine, 
l.lUe New —  I'lxcelient Condlt lojil 
SH -0027, 00)11 No. Hydraulic

NOTICE
•■THUEK GUI’ BUA’ S". padded, full 
Hlze for that very speflal gift or 

■ p a r ly " f i i v o l ‘B : - T t r  btr- ncllvprrrt- by 
iampUH fraternity . $1.80. Send no 
m on ey  with order. Send order to 
3 Cup. P.O. Box 9:i43. Uanfllng. 
Michigan. Include phone number. 
SatiBfnctton guaranteed.

FOR SALE: Jeeps $l>8.r)0, Boats 
$11.18, T ypew riters  $4.15, Airplanes 
$72.2«, Autos. Farm Tractors, and 
many others too luimerous to m en 
tion. Direct from U.S. t iovernment. 
F or  com plete d irectory where to 
b}>y, in your state, send ll.DQ. ur 
Sl.iii for  National Directory ,  to 
B laketag  Surplus, U. O. Box 223. 
Memphis, Tenn. 38101. 5-9

HITCH

OLD DOBBIN 

TO THE SH AY

and hurry
t o  a n  o c c u r r e n c e

of importance 
to all gentlemen 
of good taste 

on February IQ

And Our Grand Opening 
February 17th

1117 L l7Ht Sh 
^MnMfraa_W.S.U._

E con om y Corner {F irs t  I’ rcsbyter-  
lan T h rif t  Shop) Hil2 E. Central 
M en’s suits, coats, shirts, ties, 
shoes. Dadles' formuls, sweaters, 

-skirts, drosses, dress shoes, jew elry  
and other nccessorlea. Open 10-4 
dally . R easonable  prices. 5-1(1

|»iiniiMimiiiii.................................................................................. I..... mill....... .......

i Qantfxui, SUofXfiiHij.

I W. S. U. BOOKSTORE I

his Master’s Degree and broadcast 
for KLEO.

HOURS 8:00 TO 6:00
C.A.C. BARBERSHOI
MU 3-7561 ~  Ext. 410 

SHOES SHINED
Herk Joe Li

^ lie  iook

io c l z e d ^

F O R  S A L E

G A R D N E R  P L A ZA  —  Luxury two 
bedroom  furnished apartments for 
m a le  students. Call MU 4-7218 or 
c o m e  to 3902 East 13th. 5-19
A T T E N T IO N  R E A D E R S— Save up 
t o  86% on  book  publisher's o v e r 
s to ck .  Send for free list. Unique 
Books, B o x  7495, Robblnsdale, 
Mtnn., 65422. 6-19

a

—  H O U R S - -
Monday thru Thursday 
7:55 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Fridays Saturdays
7:55 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 9:30 a,m. to 1:00 p.m.

SHOP WITH US FOR ALL YOUR STUDENT NEEDS
Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiii(|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii]|||||Its

with

FaraPresSni

Never
Need

Ironing
They're ironing while 
they’re drying
Finest “ everyw ear” 
slacks never 
wrinkle, w ilt or 
muss. M ade better 
to stay new  looking, 
w ear longer.

A  new high in
slacksmanshiP)

only
$ 6 9 8

l A R A H  M AN U FA CTU RIN G  C O „  INC, I L  P A S O .  U X A S
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